the best game on earth better than he does. With energy, thoughtfulness and passion, he has parsed the complicated world of baseball and shown how important its business side is to its soul --and its survival."
-Ken Burns "I always thought Yogi Berra was the wisest source on baseball, but Zimbalist has hit a grand slam here." -Tom Werner, owner of the Red Sox, former owner of the Padres "Tremendously enjoyable and a must read for baseball fans. Guaranteed to raise the level of discourse on sports-talk radio." -Jim Bouton, former 20-game winning pitcher for the Yankees and author of Ball Four "Baseball books, like the game itself, are often replete with errors. But Andrew Zimbalist has written a carefully researched yet lively review of the record of the nine commissioners that is both fair and accurate. It is long overdue and a superb read." -Fay Vincent, former commissioner of baseball "By looking at baseball from the perspective of the commissioner's office and its many challenges, Professor Zimbalist has been able to use his scholar's eye and his fan's heart to see the game as an ongoing enterprise that needs refreshment. The fair but unsparing portrait of Bud Selig he paints is of a man who is nobody's fool, and nobody's tool--and now, those of us who love the game need him to start the rally that will restore baseball in America's esteem. 
